Accessories:

5DD72556
Black Lacquered and Glass Black Ceiling Fan

Power / Consumption
- Sound power (dB(A) re 1 pW): 55 / 68 dB
- 90x56x19.1
- black lacquered and black glass
- for ceiling installation above cooking islands
- Recirculation hood
- Metal grease filter, dishwasher safe
- Fan power 4-stage (3 + 1 intensive)
- remote control
- multicontrol
- Intensive levels with automatic reset
- Powerful and quiet fan
- Uniform, bright illumination (2x4 W Strip LED)
- Color temperature: 4000 K

Performance according to EN 61591:
Max. in recirculation mode (m3/h): 480
Max. at intensive stage recirculation operation (m³/h): 550

Technical data and dimensions (W x D x H)
- Unit dimensions exhaust air: -
- Unit dimensions recirculation: 900 x 560 x 161 mm
- Unit dimensions (packed): 1200 x 700 x 220
- net weight (kg): 24.22
- Gross weight (kg): 27.67

Optional accessories:
KIT for Dimmable Lighting

Equipment features:
- Device type: Ceiling fan
- Approval certificates: CE
- Length of connection cable (cm): 150
- Niche dimensions (mm):
  - Net weight (kg): 24.22
  - Diameter of exhaust port (mm): Material of grease filter: Aluminum
- Consumption and connected load:
  - Total connected load (W): 98
  - Fuse rating (A):
  - Voltage (V): 220/240
  - Frequency (Hz): 50/60
  - Plug type: Schuko
- Hood body: Black Lacquered and Glass black
- Distance from hob: